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- ^TO RENT.

(jmpobtThle fkont ROOM-OOB- 
ner Wllton Crescent. 278. Georgest.

IRISH PROTESTANTS.C.O.O. F. ROLES AMENDED: OURTORONTO FRE8BXTEBX. ■ hmother, has refused to aHqw her daughter 
to marry Bull. .

Judson Mlsener and his son Kit on, who 
live near Jersey ville, were found guilty 
of committing a most savage assault on 

Ancestor Townsnlp
^hreder*aS‘ldMOoS^>i'«!dr«3 “ Ber. ». C. Gmh was Inducted IMtaven- 
was sent to jadl for one week, without the lng as pastor of Fern-avenue Presbjtern 
option of a (Ine. „ Church, surrounded by the great majorityErnest Branston, « youth who was . . Rn f h.acaught stealing cherries In Mr. B. O. Green- of his new chargp, and about SO of » 
lug's orchard early this, morning, was fined brethren In the ministry. Bey. Alex. Mae- 
110, or two months. / Gllllrrsy presided/ Introducing first Rev. G.

Senior Drill Competition. q. yidgeon of Streetsvllle, who preached
The drill competition for the senior the induction sermon, after which the tulti- 

clnsses of the Public schools took place this ,gter waB addressed by Rev John Kay of 
afternoon, and the results were: Boys— inee. yorg Rev. Joseph Hamilton if 
Central Bebool 1, Hens and Queen Vietorln ; M1| h‘d the con-rêgatlon.ski: K Sr.;,«?. i-w mLU ...

d.~. ............... I*» ;nue 5. sembled In the vestry, when Mr. MacGilll-
Mlnor Matters. vray, acting moderator, called upon Rev.

J. S. McCarmetl died this morning at St. J. A. Clark, who had received a call from 
Joseph's Hbspltal from typhoid pnenmonli. the Cowan-avenue congregation, asking tne 
Deceased was born near Mount Forest 35 reverend gentleman whether he had decided 
years ago, He was traveler for ten years t0 accept or not. Mr. Clark answered: '"I 
for Knox, Morgan * Oo., and was well bave decided to accept the call.” 
ki.own . The Presbytery arranged that the or-

Mr H. N Kittson has declined the ap- 6lnat)0n ,nd asductlon sert ce would be nttd 
nplntment of President of the Wentworth ,rpnln- Julv 7 at the Cowan-ave-h&snsurBSr. x sSSrtiss&'Æï

The annual meeting of the Board of llev. 8. C. Graeb will preach. Mr. Mac 
Trade for the election of officers will be G 111 It ray will address the preacher and Mr. 
held next Monday afternoon. Turnbull the people.

James Johnson, son of Isaac Johnson,
Blnbrook, was thrown fp>m a load of slabs 
when coming to tbeyftry this morning, re
sulting In a fractured arm and other In
juries.

Mr. George 8. Lynch-8tnunton will leave 
to-morrow .on a two months’ tr\j»Vr.o Bag- 
load. While In London he will argue be
fore the Privy Council for the plaintiff In 
Washington v. The Grand Trunk.

CConvention Elects OtBcers-Help tor 
Mr. Mndlll—Close of Sncccess- 

fnl Sessions.
The Grand Lodge of the Sons and Daugh

ters of Ireland commenced their second 
day’s meeting at 10 a.m. yesterday. Grand 
PresidentM. A. Harper presiding and Grand 
Chaplain J. C. Madlll conducting devo
tional exercises.

The morning session was taken up with 
the reception and discussion of the re
ports of the various committees, which re
commended no radical changes.

The Committee ofi Constitution and Laws 
recommended the appointment of a special 
committee to consider the revision of the 
constitution w> as to provide for the neces
sities of the changed relationship 
has occurred through the additwo 
dies’ auxiliaries.

The Committee on Correspondence re
turned thanks to the various sister societies 
for their fraternal greetings and good 
wishes received during the progress of the 
convention. /

The convention was honored with a fra
ternal visit from Bro. Banks, L.O.L. 621, 
and Grand Secretary of the Sons of Scot
land, who delivered an excellent address 
and generously donated a library of books 
for the use of the members of the order.

Past Grand President James Hunter, fa
ther of the order, on paying a visit to the 
convention wàs warmly greeted.

Will Stand hr Madlll.
The following resolution, which 

moved by Bro. Wadsworth and seconded 
by Bro. W. J. Dunlop, was unanimously 
carried :

That this Grand Lodge, in view of 
the evident persecution of the Rev. J.
C. MadUl, our esteemed and much re
spected chaplain, da Invite and re
quest the members of our association to 
assist Bro. Madlll and his congregation, 
who have sustained him 
as a Christian minister 
society advocate, by visiting, and in 
every way show that we are In sym
pathy with him In the «tend he has 
taken. „
A resolution thanking the City Council 

for their hospitality was unanimously car
ried in convention, the visiting delegates 
all expressing their gratitude for the cor
dial reception.

nm Greed Treesnrer’s Report Laid Be- 
•Recommendaleast Hisrtit —Meeting In 

Induction at Fern-A venue—Cow-A Well-Dressed 
Man needs a styl 
ish light weight 
overcoat. It’s a 
good investment 

saves doctor’s 
bills and gives 
plenty of comfort.

fore the Delegate
to Push Organisation.

Galt, June 23.—At to-day sess'on of the 
Canadian Order of Oddfellows the follow 
lng amendments to Executive Committee's 
report were carried.

1. If any member whose age Is under-4o 
desires to Increase the amount of

PERSONAL.sn-Avesse'i New Minister.Oliver Kitchen, an

D^SKSfi? ?oUCa^tirnt^.8t»i-
difficulties; consultation free: strictest cou- 
fidence maintained. Chief office. 81 King- 
street ea«t. Office 'phone 8641, house 
phone 8030.

s.-

Are just as carefully sJ 
They may not be the best j 
certainly the best we coil 
our stock. Every club is I 
attention to its weight, bd 
properly. We carry two grl 
drivers, brassies, etc. Gl 
Irons $1.75- Rosedale 111 
about thirty wood putters 
fill clubs, sold at $1.75 and! 
for only $1- Your money I

years
his Insurance he shall, for the amount ol 
the Increase, make application to his lodge, 
and pass the medical examination these 
as a new member. The fee payable wUtt 
the application shall be 60 cents per $500 
of Increase, and the medical examination 

The assessment payable shall he as 
For the amount of original In 

suranco the assessment originally made for 
the amount of the new Insurance at the 
then age of the applicant.

2. That in case a member falls bad on 
the lodge books notice must immediately 
be sent by the lodge secretary, who In 
turn must notify the-said member by regis
tered letter of his position, and that the 
said member will be liable for all necessary 
expenses incurred.

3. That at the commencement of each 
annual session of the Grand Lodge there 
shall be appointed by the Grand Master 
the following committees to serve during 
the session: Committees on credentials, 
on state of the order, on grievance and

And

HELP WANTED.V

ÎXT ARXBSSMAKEII—GENERAL HANp. 
XX J. E. Stephei*son, Alma, Ont.

4Mr. fee. 
follows: \XT ANTED—A GOOD EXPERIENCED 

W Daviduerhouse cellar man, to take 
of curing for export; must know 

recommended.

asein-
wklch 

of la* charge of _ his business, and be well 
Apply Box 14, Word.____ I

FOR BALE.

^ OLD QUARTZ MfNlNO STOCK FOR 
I y sale cheap. One thousand shares. 
Offers wanted.. Box. 15, World. The Griffiths

Werld’s
236 and 238

WANTED.agents
The very best kinds—in doth tflmming style and finish q CQ 

are reduced foe the June sale from $12 to................ .. v.w
The materials are Whipcords, Venetian, Worsteds 

cloths.
territory1 g?ven Œy^^ris. Apply^

I
Ïand Covert |appeals, on miscellaneous business, 

at the close of each annual session the 
Grand Master shall appoint the following 
standing committees: Committee on laws 
and supervision, committee on finance.

These committees to meet on the day 
previous to next Grand Lodge meeting. 
The first-named on any committee shall be 
the chairman, and each committee shall 
consist of three members.

The question as to whether the sick and 
funeral benefit fund shall be under the con
trol of the Grand Lodge, also the clause In 
the report “That It Is advisable In the 
interests of the order to have an Inspector 
appointed to Instruct lodges, also to act 
as organiser,” were, after discussion, post 
poned to a future meeting.

The Grand Treasurer’s report estimât id 
receipts for the use of grand officers and 
running expenses $0,151.25, and estimated 
expenditures for the year $86S6. The re
port contained the following suggestion: 
Your committee beg to submit that the 
time has about arrived when a greater part 
of the time and energies of your Grand 
Master should be devoted to the work of 
the order, and that at an early date 
proper provision should be made for his 

We also recommend that 
organisation work be carried on more vig
orously and that more advertising be used 
through circulars and the public press; and 
also that all officers’ reports In detail and 
cash receipts and expenditures be printed 
and submitted in printed form to the 
Grànd Lodge Instead of the one copy In 
writing as at present.

.

Yonge-strcut, Toronto. m.ON AN EXPLORING TOVR. wasOur Boy’s Clothing 
’ reflects every passing 
phase of current juven
ile style —and in price 
as well as style meets 
popular favor.

ARTICLE» FOB BALE..___ _ _
ASH OR CREDIT—FINE ORDERED 

clothing, at Queen's, 340 College-

Hadson Bay Railway Comml..lon
er. Will Bee the District for'fi GThemselves.

The Toronto and Hudson Bay Railway 
Commission, at a meeting held yesterday 
afternoon, decided to send the commission 
secretary, W. T. Jennings, C.K., at the 
heed of an exploration party to the re
gion between -the C. P.R. and James Bay.

The Mayor states that the commissioners 
do not feel entirely aseured, even by of
ficial reports, of the wealth of this district, 
and they take this course to secure Infor
mation that will be absolutely reliable. 
The party will consist of probably three 
or four from Toronto,will leave about the 
middle of July and will be gone at least 
six weeks. The territory they will be fn- 
structed to cover extends aa far west ns 
a meridian through Sudbury and as far east 
ns one through North Bay. Operations will 
be confined strictly to the country south of 
James Bay. The explorers will report ns 
to the practicability aa well as to the pro
per route of the proposed James Bay rail
road. Whether the city votes a subsidy 
to Mr. McKenzie to build the road or 
whether the commission Itself bonds the 
road, or whether a road will lie built at 
all, may depend largely upon their recom
mendation. V

The Mayor himself purposes venturing 
forth for ten days or a couple ^f wesks’lrto 
the Tenwgarahig country to see n little of 
It for his own personal satisfaction.

He Will Also Visit Niagara.
His Worship will pay a visit to the Nia

gara Power Company's plant to-day to find 
out how things are progressing in general, 
and also aa to what progress has been 
made with the experiment which If success
ful was to materially lessen the cost of 
transmitting power to Toronto across tho 
lake. Diurnal visitors to the Mayor's sanc
tum, and casuals as well, will take notice 
accordingly.

m street.
Closing Day of the Spring 

Highland Park.
mm m | part?-asasssfc

Wharf.

!

It
BURNS’ MONUMENT.

in hie position 
and a sincerem b

pair, clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge.

1 Committee Appointed Lut Evening 
to Carry Out the Project.

A meeting ot those Interested In the pro
posed erection ot a suitable monument to 
the memory of Scotland’s great poet, 
Robert Burns, was held In St. George’s 
Hall last evening, presided over by Mr. 
David Walker. Everything seemed to work 
In harmony with Mr. J. McP, Ross’ move
ment, and It Is as good as settled that To
ronto will soon be credited with another 
statue,
ments in other cities were submitted, and 
an Executive Committee, with Mr. Walker 

>as chairman, was appointed to look after 
the necessary arrangements.

The committee is composed of Mesyrs. 
D. Walker, D. Valr, A. Fraser, W. Adam
son, R. Kennedy, Dr. Noble, C. Walker, 
5V. Campbell, W. Simpson, G. W. Grant, 
D. McIntosh, B. Swann, P. Jamieson, G. 
Donnett, R. Barron, J. L. Morrison, F. 8. 
Means, W. D. McIntosh and J. Imrle.

Messrs. James Nowles and J. MeP. Ron 
were appointed secretaries and Sir Oliver 
Mowat hon. president.

Letters of encouragement were read from 
the Lieutenant-Governor and others, offer
ing to aid the committee financially and 
otherwise.

Joolxey Sullivan Under the 
Polling Thanksgiving— 
Rides Fonr Winners, 1 
Nervure, at 16 to B—Si 
and Entries tor the Day

Detroit, June 23.—The spring 
the Highland Park Jockey Club 
day. Jockey SulHvan came nod 
for pulling Thanksgiving in the 
Judge Carter recommended that 
for the year be revoked. The 
the day was the riding Jj 
landed four winners. 8

First race, 514 furlongs, selling 
102 (Sherland), 16 to 5, 1: Wellei 
livan), 2 to 5, 2; By George, 1 
rence), 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.08. 1
ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs, si 
Belle, 100 (Sherlandl, 214 to 1, 
102 (Sullivan), 6 to 5, 2; Davi 
(Peterman), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.: 
Fourni, Prima, Onseca, Volldn, O 
ter Mamie, Richfield and Santa 
ran, 1 .

Third race, 5 furlongs, se 
Brook, 105 (Sherlandl, 4 to 5, 1: 
lng, 103 (SnlHvanJ, 3 to 2, 2; Tl 
105 (Peterman),5 to 1. 3. Time 1 
Wilson and Keen Winkle also rm

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Lank) 
(Sherlend), 1 to 4. 1: Frisco Bed. 
tine), 20 to 1, 2: Tally Ho, 108 ( 
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.2714. Ten 
Garnett, Brulare end Billy Dm 
ran.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 mlles-Our J 
(Neumeyer), 7 to 5, 1; Arezxo, 1< 
3 to 1, 2; Evaline, 103 (Sullivan) 
Time 1.50. Onalaeka, Vanessa 
also ran.

s ”sï;':;£-3.°“ïïs
lought. Adams, 401 Yonge.________
m HE A R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY 
T Co. '(limited), Toronto, Ont., having 
enlarged their department of ™:,n
chtnery, are now In a better position than 
ever to supply the wants of their custom- 
Ira In this line, and will trte Pleasure In 
quoting lowest prices on application .or 
both second-hand and new, together witn 
power to run same, either electric or steam.

Boys’ Fancy Sailor Collars, In white, 
pink, red, blue, brown, in plain 
and fancy stripes, yxc 
special .......... ......................AA/Ot

.. .

■ Êmm
H

- m

Fawn Velvet Cutaway Two-Piece 
Suits, sizes 22 to 25, neatly 

, made and finished, r\ Aft
spécial..............................

Bays’ Square Cut Plnm Colored 
Velvet Suits, trimmed with braid 
and neat brass humons,1! q f-vpv 
and 24 sizes only, special G.UU

Placed in Office.
The election of officers was next pro

ceeded with, and resulted as follows : 
Grand president, Alex. Douglas.
Grand vice. Aid. F. H. Woods.
Assistant grand vice, Sister Stewart of 

Hamilton.
Grand secretary, W. T. Wadsworth. 
Assistant secretary, Mrs. Crowe (re

elected).
Chaplain, Rev. J. C. Madlll (re-elected). 
Assistant chaplain, Mrs. Wadsworth. 
Treasurer, W. J. Dunlop (re-elected). 
Director of ceremonies,

Whitby.
Lecturer, J. T. Chapman, Ottawa. 
Auditors, J. M. Dixon and Thos. Rooney. 
Trustees, W. J. Sanderson, Kingston; Ro- 

Bellevllle; Jas. Wallace, Mont-

t
Boys’ Tweed Norfolk Bicycle Suits, 

with bloomer pants, 27 to a ca
32 sizes,splendid value for i» OG/

Flue Black Paramatta W aterproof Coats, with deep detachable capes, «w CA 
very special value ......................................-.................................... * ’

Il Several sketches of Burns’ tnouu-
of She 
ummaryremuneration.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, VETERINARY.
/xNTAHIO....VETE KIN A U Y COLLEGE^

1 Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto

sssîfe. tffiSfMS -MoVer1*
E

115 to 121 King Street East,. 
Opp. St. James’ Cathedral.

Thoa. Allen,
! T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 

_ j s geon. 07 Bnr-Ftreet. Specialist In 
diseases of doge. Telephone 141.ABLE ADVOCATE CHOSEN.

bert Kerr, 
real.

Scrutineers) Bro. James Hunter, P.G.P., 
and Bros. DF. Boyle and Wm. Shea.

Bro. M. A. Harper, the Immediate grand 
president, retires from the chair with the 
good wishes of the entire lodge, at the 
dose of one of the most prosperous years 
the order has experienced. He statejl with 
gratification ghat the officers of the grand 
lodge had a I ways, stood loyally by him and 
assisted him nobly In all his efforts during 
the past year. p

Bro. Jas. SteelC P.G.P., one of the old
est and most highly esteemed members of 
♦ho order, was honored by Ills brethren by 
Being called upon to inetal the officers 
eieci, wnlch he did most creditably.

Votes sf thank» were tendered to the re
tiring officers, the scrutineers and the 
press, after which the convention was 
brought to a close.

Boron Hersehell Will Represent 
Great Britain at the Quebec Con

ference—Sketch of HI» Career.

HOTELS.
A LBION HOTEL, JAB VIS-STREET, 

A Term» flaw to $1-60 a clay. , Take aA, -1 areas, ji _ cars to East Market-
Suuure^ an conveniences, accomodation for

wieitS. Spiral tales to weesly boarders. 
John Holderuess. Proprietor.
rpHE GRAND UNIUN. COR. FRONTX ’ItSSTTSS^'tShA.-"
Sr oa

XT' LLIOTT HOUSE, OHUBCH AND SHU- 
bj ter streets, opposlto the Metropolitan 

St. Michael's ctmrehes. Elevators and 
steam beating. Church,street cnn tr°ÿ* 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

man, objected to the amount, which he 
said was Insufficient for the purpose. It 
wss decided to hold a special meeting next 
Monday afternoon to consider the matters 
of the road Improvements and the Gore 
Park extension. The City Engineer will be 
asked to furnish the committee with the 
estimated cost of making the extension.

Special to The Montreal Star. 
Washington, June 22.—It is announce 1 

here that Baron Hersehell, Lord Chancellor 
of Great Britain In 1888, and again from 
1802 to 1805, has been appointed to repre- 

Great Britain In the International con-

Tv*n»-Mts»le»lpi»l Stamps.
Onr cousins across the border are making 

the Omaha Exhibition a pretext for Issuing 
a series of postage stamps of denominations 
from one cent to two dollars, which are 
to be known ns the Trans-MIsslssIppl 
stamp. Each stamp has a design of his
torical note bearing upon Trans-MIssIsslppI 
events. The oae-cent stamp, many of 
which, arrived on letters In Toronto yester
day, contain a very pretty design, repre
senting Marquette on the Mississippi. The 
stamps are similar In shape to the Colom
bian series, apd will be highly prised liy 
philatelists, at adding more to the h storl- 
cal Import of philatelic collections.

(

Sent
ference to be held In Quebec on July 15, 
to discuss and endeavor to settle the ques
tions In dispute between Canada and the 
United States.

Sir Julian Paunoefote has formally noti
fied the State Department that the Brifsh 
Embassy Is to be removed for the summer 
to l’eqtiot, near New London* Conn. The 
shift will be made fieet Saturday, and the 
Ambassador and bis »t*E will be away 
about three months.

The British Government has not formally 
ratified the protocol for a conference. The 
ratification Is expected before long, how
ever, and at that time the date and place 
when the committee trill meet and Its per
sonnel w*l! be determined.

Hamilton’s Finance Committee Adopt 
a Recommendation

Rsnawar Horse Killed.
Elorn, June 23.—While Mr. Slangy of 

Pinkerton township was driving Into town 
to-day his horses ran away. One ot them 
struck a post and was Instantly killed. Mr. 
Stangy escaped unhurt.

Markets Committee Affairs.
The Markets Committee this evening ap

pointed Aid. Carscallen, City Solicitor 
Macelcan and Clerk Kent a subcom
mittee to wait on Mr. Joseph Wsllace,
Grand Trank agent, and endeavor to get 
better terms for the lease of the weigh 
scale building at the corner of Ferguson- 
avenue and Cannon-street. The lease sub
mitted to the city Is not satisfactory. The 
committee will meet next Monday after- 
noon to receive the sub-committee’s report.

The second annual presentation of prizes
In connection with the domestic science Record-breaking audiences attended the 
classes In the Public schools was held In performances of East Lynne at the Toronto 

Hamilton, June 23;—(Special.)—The Association Hall to-night. School Trustee Opera House yesterday. At the matln»e
Finance Uommltitee this evening considered McPherson presided. Inspector Hughes, QVt,r twelve hundred ladles and children 
the Important matter of the city’s pur- Toronto, gave an address, praising domestic were pr,*ent, besides a large quota of the 
chase of the street railway. Aid. Caracal- seience („ thé schools. Mrs. John Hoodless, aterner element. There will be another 10-
len, the chairman, favored a referendum thc mother of the classes, presented the cent motlnee to-morrow,
to the ratepayens and a recommendation pr(ges for different branches of cul'nnry reserved for these performances one week
on that line was submitted, Including two art. In advance. Next week, as a holiday bill,
questions, which, after some additions,were I At the Inquest to-night on the death of a jlveiy farce, adopted from the French,
finally agreed on as follows: 1. Shall the !john Wren, the lad who died from Injuries entitled “A Jolly Night,” will be presented,
city now purchase and operate the Hamli- !recleved from falling from a busycle. jjt aald to be fully as funny as “WhnV 
ton Street Railway) 2. If the city do not Alaurlce Wren, father of the dead boy, and Happened to Jones.” A special matinee 
now purchase the Hamilton Street Ball- |Constable Halllsey. father of Willie Halil- wm be played Dominion Day.
»ay, should the council extend the fran- WJ< wh0 w„, w|th Wren when the accl- ---------------
chlse of the company for 15 years, that is, yent occurred, had warm words. Wren wds 
until. 1028, when the other existing fran- ;wrathy because young Halllsey did not no- 

the ra).!waLliplr*‘- tlfy him of the accident sooner. DoctorsAid Hobson moved to have the first ques- !atated that Wren died from concussion of
!ü.°“ r.eai. SI,1fB the *** D9w Purcha,e the brain. The inquiry will be continued

",vrd,y uigbt’at tbe re<iueat o£ Mrlwt^»^7iL5grantL^n„wal.e.<>,,ir0i Major Prentice and a posse of police raid-
ed an alleged disreputable house at tbe 
corner of Ferguson- avenue and Jsckson-

i'mendm^t wa^ ^o^ by 111 !tnr|e‘v^«k inmatc^6’1^ BUr”'
Alobson and Leeter. The latter alderman, and E,a L ark’ nmatea’ ,
Towever, afterwards voted for the original Trouble Over a Bicycle.
.proposition. Mrs. S. Blake, who has resided here for

some time, staying at prominent hotels, 
was summoned to-night on a charge of 
stealing a bicycle belonging to Miss Era 
M. Little. Both women were very friend
ly, and It Is alleged that Mrs. Blnlqé took 
Miss Little's wheel to Waterdown trad left 
It there, bnt did not tell Miss Little any
thing about it. Mrs. Blake’s husband Is 
a lawyer In "Vancouver. He formerly lived 
In Toronto.

Banstalls Galore at For]
Buffalo, June 28.-^Bach day add 

not only to the publlt but also t 
ugemeot at the Fort Erie track 
ever supposed such' an array ofi 
breds could be gathered togeth 
In this section. It seems as I 
majority of the horsemen In tlj 
well as the West has a desire t] 
the over-the-rlver track. There 1 
but that by the time the spec 
from Detroit there will be .at II 
as many horses at the track as 1 
at any time last year. Among tl 
at the track yesterday was J.J 
worth's Komurasakl, who has l| 
la a few good fields down at ,(1 
Le ton la In ra ther a handy style J 
tamly will give a good accounts 
In any klnf of- company. Jltnni 
nil of his stable, Including the 
Beseque, Scarlet and Green, 1H 
Horuka. P. M. drill, who has I 
at Detroit and gt. Louis, arrived 
seen, Harry Duke, Red Admire 
JJerwell and a few others. SI 
Garner brought their string, Inn 
crack Nicholas, Our Bishop at 
Among the stables that are e 
to-day are Higgins & Man nix trd 
head Bay, P. 3. Mlles, J. Dugg 
Mlllan and Adam Beck. |

Upon Use Question of the. City’s Ac
quiring the Street Mailway^| A 
Lady Receive» • Sammons—SUop- 
llfters Bent to Jail—llannAh Llut- 

liioa Suspended 

Sentence—HnsnUton News.

j”. HAFPEXIXGM Of A HAT.

Items ef Fnsslnt Interest Gathered ta 
Arennd this Busy City.

Judge’s chambers will be held at Osgoodo 
Hall at 11 a.m.

John Lindsay wss yesterday sent dows 
for 60 days for stealing an ax.

Briar plug smoking 0c, King smoking 8c. 
and large plug Myrtle Navy 25c. Alive Bol
lard. ! * l

Coroner Johnson withdrew his warrant 
for an Inquest regarding tbe death of Mrs. 
Harvard.

MONEY TO LOAN.

K PER CENT. MONEY IN SUMS OF 
fl *500 and upwards- Thorne, Warren 
A Starr, Freehold Building.

er Liberated ' Twelve Hnnderd Ladle* Present.

Those 
Tender Feet IX/T OXBY LOANED SALARIED PRO- 

VI. pie holding permanent positions with 
responsible concerns upon their own names, 
without security: easy payments. Tolmau, 
81 Freehold Bnlldlng.
-m/TONEY TO LOAN-CITY PBOPBRTÏ 
M —lowest rates. Maclaren. Macdonald. Mtwrltt'fit Shepley. 28 Teranto-street. To-

[The Right Hon. Baron Farrer Hersehell 
Is the son of the Rev. R. H. Hersehell, 
was born In 1837, and received his education 
at University College, London, and at thc 
University of Bonn. He was called to the
bar In 1860, and In 1870 became a Q.C , Mow much tllfiV' ficcd tllCand a Bencher of Lincoln’s Inn. In the MOW mUCH UlCy neeu U1C
following year be was appointed Recorder - protection IUrniSqecl by B
Parlement’ toi Durera CRy."which* he properly made and perfect
represented till 1886, In the Liberal inter.. firrinrr chos*
est. In Mr. GUdstone’s Ministry in 1880 , DCCing Snoe.
be was appointed Solicitor-General, and was A,
SWaa Prevent Deformity
and became Lord Chancellor. He took part _ , _ -, — ... j.
In the Round Table Conference on Home Q|3Q VelV© 1 OU V O 111 TO ll 
Rule, tbe first meeting of which was held
In bis bouse. He was unanimously ap , ___
pointed President of tbe Royal Commlsalou by fitting yOUT ZCÇC per-
which enquired Into the working of thc r fi w:.l. -hops made to
Metropolitan Board of Works. On the re- leLt‘y ylU1 mfUe t0
turn to power of the Gladstontans In 18112 fit the feet. WC Sell SHOCS
he was again made Lord Chancellor. In _ rr-
1880 the honorary degree of D.C.L. was tO ht Bn KltldS Ol ICCu
conferred dt>on him by the Unlveralty of 
Oxford, and In June, 1898. Cambridge Uni
versity honored him with the LL.D. degree.
In the same year he was made a G.C.B.]

Seats may be

Trifling damage was done by a fire to 
a shed in a rear of 176 Queen-street east 
yesterday afternoon.

Rev. Dr. Welch, Provost of Trinity Col
lege, will preach at St. John’s Church, 
Weston, on Sunday evening.

Mrs. Frances I’hrklnson of Walton-strect, 
who was caught shoplifting In Murray’s, 
was sent to Jail for 40 days.

The medallon class of the ambulance 
corps In connection with the Y.W.C. Guild 
last evening were examined In their art 
by Dr. Fenton.

Rehoboth Eencampment, No. 50, of the 
I.O.O.F. last nlgbt elected Bro. N. J. Fos
ter a delegate to the Grand Lodge meeting 
In Galt on Aug. 10.

John Firman, who has often been In 
trouble with the police on account of gross 
Indecency, was again sent to the Central 
Prison for six months.

At a meeting of the gentlemen of St. 
Paul’s Parish, It was decided to hold a 
picnic, In aid of the church, on the grounds 
of the House of Providence on Civic Holi
day.

At 0 o'clock last evening an alarm from 
box 48 summoned the brigade to a small 
fire at’62 Queen-stret west, owned by J. 
Brown and occupied by J. Ivy. Ten dol
lars was done.The police want an owner for a sealskin 
purse, found on the street. On the Inside 
of the outer covering Is written In Ink: 
"Mrs. J. It. Hogg, 26 Qoeensborough Ter
race, Bayswatcr. „ _

Tbe commencement exorcises of the To
ronto Presbyterian Ladles’ College will be 
held this evening at 8 o’clock, In the as
sembly ball of the Chur :h of the Redeem
er, adjoining the college.

District Master Alex Downey presided st 
a special meeting of the Western District 
Lodge, held last evening In Euclld-nvenue 
Hall, when matters relating to Improved 
accommodation for thc subordinate lodges 
was discussed.St. Basil's garden party promises to be 
one of the richest social events of the sea
son. It will be held to-morrow afternoon 
on the college grounds, St. Josenb-street. 
Music will be supplied by the O’Connell 
Fife and Brnm Band.Fifteen-year-old Joe Pickering, am East 
Entier, who was given a Job sawing wood 
by a Illverslde-terrace citizen, came across 
some wine in the cellar and became Intoxi
cated. The patrol wagon took him to No 
4 Police Station.

The remains of thc late 8. J. Shambrook 
were Interred yesterday afternoon In Mount 

A service conducted

rente.

BUSINESS CARDS._______

rS», œuf®Lloyd, 67 Wood-street. Tel. 304b.

Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water cure* dys
pepsia, and prevents constipation.

Personal.
E. S. Miller, 8t. Thomas, Is a guest at 

the Roasln.
H. B. Meyers, Barrie, Is stopping at the 

Walker.
A. Fraser, London, Is a guest at thi 

Queen’s.
A. R. Crawford, Montreal, It registered 

at the Rossin.
W. Fitzgerald, Ottawa, Is a guest at the 

Queen’s.
X. B. Gould, Port Hope, Is staying at the 

Walker. '
W. Grose, Montreal, Is registered at the 

Roasln.
R. Davison, Pleton, Is stopping as the 

Queen's.
J. B. Mitchell, Bowmanvllle, Is « guest 

at the Walker. > >
J. D, Riddell, Stratford, Is a guest at the 

Rossln.
Thomas Henderson, Preston, Is a guest at 

the Queen’s.
W. B. Murray, Buffalo, Is a guest at the 

Rossln.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Matthews, accom

panied by their son, will sail for England 
next week.

Mr. W. J. Pernber of tills city will sail 
for England next Wednesday, on the Lake 
Superior, where he goes to revisit his 
mother, and will transact business In Paris.

At the St. Denis Hotel. Broadway and 
Eleventh-street, New York,Aire registered: 
Henry Nisbet, Jr., F. It, Warren, A. L. 
Massey, A. V. Nagg, of Toronto.

the Grand Union are: F W Hearn, 
Welland; George Henderson, Louisville, 
Ky.; Conrad Wilkes, Stratford; W .1 Cam
eron, Port Elgin; H S Gilbert, Paisley; H 
E Thompson and wife. Hal lock. Minn. : Mrs 
Watson. Warren : William Mdore, Barrie; 
W H Whltslde, Delhi.

At the Daly House are: George O. Mc
Hugh, Chicago: Ben Levens and wife, Ma
rion, Ohio: Mrs. Marshall and daughter, 
Mount Foreet; L C Adams, W H Adams, 
Belleville: D McAndrew, Montreal: Thomas 
Yen, Lindsay: James McClelland, KlrkfieJd; 
James H Yarwood. Sparta: I McGarvey, 
Bowmanvllle; Thomas Robson, Fenelon 
Falls; R Nelson and wife, Detroit.

At the Arlington arc: Mr. and Mrs. T H 
Brooks. Woodstock: Mill Lillian Catlin, 
Miss M Reilly, Buffalo, N.Y.I H W Bige
low, New York: P H Gllllner, Montreal; 
K L Sawyer, New York: Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond, Niagara Falls, N.Y.; W H Heneeket, 
Buffalo, N.Y’.: William Parker, St. Catha
rines; W J Wlldman. Genesee, New York; 
R J Radcllff, Louisville, Ky.

TY HINTING — CARDS, STATEMENTS, 
X plenlcs, announcements, business sta
tionery; good work: reasonable prices; 
prompt. Adams, Statlouer-Prlnter, 401 
Yonce.

A Hot Race for Lowell s(
St. Louis. June 23.-The feat 

racing at the Fair Grounds was I 
Stakes, valued at $1500, In whlj 
half-doy,en started. John Huntol 
erlou was the favorite through^ 
ting. Sliver Set was first to sfi 
start, Wbaterlou was n nose b| 
ond place, while the winner, 1 
was off last. The field ran clore 
throughout the Journey, with 
Silver Set dnd Gibraltar in thl 
latter leading In the stretch- 3 
Farrell won In a drive by a nos4 
raltar, while Whaterlon, who 
trailing the field, had gotten up 
snatch third place by a nose 
Elector. Weather warm; track 
n-.ary:

First race, for maiden 2-yea 
miles—Rea, 110 (Gdlmore), 4 to 

- B„ 110 (Goodwin), 10 to 1, 2: Al 
(Franklin), 12 to 1, 3. Time 
Clara, Evelyn Bird, Miss Elma 
tha, Elva G., Manila, Sydney 
and Miss Grlzzell also ran.

Second race, selling, for maldq 
fillies, 016 miles—Perdcnclas, j 
Donald), 8 to 5, 1; May d’ Or, 11 
10 to 1, 2; Hindoo's Dream, 1'1 
8 to 1, 3. Time .5614. Good 
lonet, Celeste d' Or, Elizabeth 
ond Whisper Low also ran. I 

Third race, selling. 1 nlle and 
Deerfoot, i>2 (Woods), 13 to ldJ 
04 (T. Leigh), even, 2; DemoatH 
Harris), 20 to 1,3. Time 1] 
Walk. Jim Henry and) Dan Had 

Fourth race, the Laurel S 
$1500, % mile—Ed Farrell, 104 I 
1, 1; Gibraltar. 100 (J. McDonal 
2: Whoterlou. 114 (Foueon), 8 td 
1.1014. The Elector, Ulysses 
Set also ran.

Fifth race, selling." 13-10 d 
Cup, 102 (C. Combs), 2 to 1, I 
105 (J. McDonald), 8 to 2, 2: U 
(McIntyre), 18 to 5, 3. Time I 
Hand and Hush also ran.

Sixth race, selling, for 2-yea 1 
mile—Flying Bird. 103 (Frost). 

.Lnrdan, 106 (0, Combs), IS to 
■Teaif c„ 103 (Lines), 40 to 1, 3. 
Bessie Ewing, Bulgarian. (Mill) 
C.. Our Nellie, L'lm and Onslid|

Hamburg's Swift Sti|
.New York, June 23.-Tbe ex 

brought out a. goodattendance 
lioart Bay to-day. The Swift 1 
to Hamburg, the prohibitive (a 
set such n hot pace that the 
starters were unable t* get ah: 
him. and he won In a romp In 
the Rosebud Stakes Whiplash a 
gltatrlce led Into the stretch, , 
brought. Onondaga's Pride fro 
and won by a length from Plies 
the added horse, «ummary: i 

First race. Futurity course, 
pen, 10O (Sloan). 4 to 5. 1: Ru 
Jones), 15 to 1, 2; Mr. (day.
7 to 1, 3. Time 1.11 1-5. Aj 
Gardener, Mischief Maker, 
Hlmtlme also ran 

Secooqjsiee. 1 3 1(1 miles—Bt 
326 (Tarai). 8 to 6, 1: Damien] 
or), 12 to 1. 2; Previous. 110 (81 
3. Time 2.01 4-5. Peep o’ Da 
Howard Mann and Dutch Skati 

Third race. Rosebud. 4-yenr-d 
furlongs- -Onandnga's Pride, ll 
to 2, f; Prestidigitatrice, 110 t

EDUCATION.

d TAMMBRKR8—HOME AND SCHOOL, 
!S conducted on a scientific method, re-
»wt APyPr.

to. Satisfaction guaranteed. 300i Sewers Committee Went Fonda.
The bylaw of the Sewers Committee ask

ing for $50,000 by means of 20 years de
benture* for several trank sewers, was con
sidered, and It was decided to fix July 27 
as the day for the vote to be taken on 
both the debenture bylaw and tbe street 
railway question.

Aid. Dunn, chairmen of the Board of 
Works, salted the committee to find means 
to provide his Board with $20.000 to put 
In good condition portions of York, Main, 
King-street east and John-street

IT— 4

A clear sparkling water that <ure» dys
pepsia; Mt. Clemons Sprudel. y LEGAL CARDS.......................

Tn’ua'nk""w""MACLEAN,''"ÜAÜÜ1HTKÜ,' 
F USoUeltor,'Nolan, ere.’, 34 Victoria 
street. Money to loan.
TT'ILMER HIVING, BARUISTEKS, K Solicitera rte. to Klnsatreet west, 
Toronto. George 11. Kilmer, W. H. Irving.

The Oold-MedslIets’ReeftsiL
Last evening In the Conservatory of 

Music Mies Mabel V. Thompson, a grndu- 
Presbyterlan Ladles’ College,

fIsI
I 14 Yonge 8t.

The Great Family Shoe House.
A Mining Lease.

An action of Importance to Investors In 
mining stocks was heard at to-day's non- 

! jury sittings before Justice Robertson. Mr. 
H. Bedllngton, a Toronto traveler, sued 
Jaeob H. Heonessy and W. A. Bull of Rat 
Portage to recover $3000 damages for al
leged misrepresentation In tbe sale of a 
Mosher Bay mining claim to him. He was 
shown samples of ore alleged to have been 
taken from the claim, and on the strength 
of this he purchased the claim for $2000. 
He claimed the samples were not from his 
claim, and that In the opinion of experts 
his claim was not worth looking at as a 
mining Investment. Wallace Nesbitt, Q.O., 
and J. G. Gauld, appeared for plaintiff, 
and Langford & Cooper of Rat Portage, 
for defendant.

ate of the 
and a gold medalist for last year, gave a 
very pleasing vocal recital before a large 

Miss Thompson was cleverly 
assisted by her teacher. Mr. Rechab Sandy, 
tenor, and Mr. H. Kllngenfeld, viol nlst, 
while the Misses Eva Bourne and Alberta 
Murray made acceptable aceempanlsta. Ml«s 
Thompson sang In good voice several pretty 
selections, and the concert closed with the 
number “Maying,” by Miss Thompson and 
Mr. Tandy.

1 . north.
Aid. Hobso® moved that $800 be provided 

♦ ,the Parks Committee to extend Gore Park, 
'Aid. Donald, the Parks Committee

X OBIl & BAIRD. BARRISTERS 80» 
1 i Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc.. 8 Bank Chambers, King-street east, 

Teronto-street, Toronto; money to 
Arthur P. Lobb. James Rslrd.

audience.
chalr- Qtiebec

corner
loan.Wanted—

Persons who never could 
keep a bird in good health, 
to tryCottam’s Seed. Follow 
simple directions oh label, 
and your birds will live years 
instead of months. Refuse 
imitations.

MftTirw ' Birr, cotta* * co. ixnrooif,
XTV/1 IvEf label. Contents, manufactured under 
• patents, aell wearately—BIRD BKKAD, I Hr.. ; Till CM 
HOLDER, be. ; EKED, 10c. With COTTA 
get thé» Me. worth for 10c. Three tl: 
any other seed. Sold everywhere- 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 90 pages—poet free 21c.

MEDICAL.

fraàrjrw
Heme again Monday.___________
XfiU. COOK. THROAT AND LUNGS. _L) Consumption. Droucbltxs and cutarrn 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
00 College street. Toronto.________ _
X'kR. SPROULB, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
U catarrh and nervous disorders. Let
ters answered. Newport, Vermont.

n»? IN. I .P y Elected Their Officers.
The amalgamated Joiners and Carpenters 

Association met In Richmond Hall last 
night. Quarterly elections resulted as fol
lows; J. Jaekson, president; T, Herman, 
vice-president ; Rende» Mill, chief steward; 
and E. T. Saunders, auditor. Mr. WlHara 
Kendall was appointed a delegate to the 

. Labor Day Demonstration Committee.

Ill
7

78May Be Made a Bishop.
There Is a rumor here that the advance

ment of Mgr. McEvay to the post of prelate 
Is the preliminary to his appointment to a 
bishopric. It Is said that there Is every 
possibility of Mgr. McEvay being made 
Bishop of Peterboro. Another rumor has 
It that Bishop Dowling will become Bishop 
of Peterboro and Mgr. McEvnv will suc
ceed to the bishopric of this diocese.

Shoplifters Sentenced.
Mrs. Jane Crofton and Mrs. Sarah Quinn 

came before Judge Snider this afternoon 
and pleaded guilty to charges of stesllzig 
goods from the stores of Stanley, Mills & 
Co., Kerr & Co., and Finch Bros. Judge 
Snider, in passing sentence, said that such 
petty thieving must be stopped, or business 
could not be done. He committed the wo
men to Jail for 30 days.

Off-a-Ft*hlnar.
President George T. Tutkctt took the of

ficers of the St. George's Soc ety for a 
day's fishing at the Forks of the Credit this 
afternoon. The party consists of President 
Tueke*t, Vice-Presidents Ross and S. «3. 
Mewburn, Directors W. F. Burton, H. N. 
Kittson. S J Whitehead, Seneca Jones, J. 
J Mason. E. Pinch. G. G. Hacker, E. G. 
Pavne, Thomas Mason, W. A. Spratt and 
C. D. Blachford. They will return to
morrow.

'
The pearl soft h@t overtops 
all the summer hat styles for 
gentlemen, and the reason’s 
not hard to find—it’s made 
light—it’s comfortable—and 
when it comes from the 
hands of a reliable maker it 
stays good looking as long 
as a man wants to wear 
such a hat. This house adds 
its reputation to the makers 
in selling good hats—to 
prove it, to-morrow we will

tiIIS

FAMh SEED you 
me» the velue of 
Read f.’OTTAMS

OPTICIANS,
rp OUONTO OPTICAL PARLORS, 88 X Youge-strect, upstairs. A full line of 

I upectaclc* and eyeglasses kept in stock at 
. jewelers' price*. F. E. Luke, optician with 
' W. E. Hamlll. M.D., oculist, 'lei. 602.

Rasael’i fern Cere.
That’s what Dr. Rusael’e Com Cure 

will do, you apply the Com Cure exactly 
as directed for from 3 to B days and 
It will do the rest. At the end of that 
time the corn can he easily lifted ont, 
roots and all, without the least pain. Try 
It, all druggists 26c._________

Pleasant Cemetery............ ,
by Res'. T. C. Street-Macklem was held at 
the home, 70 Roze-avenue, at which many 
of deceased’s friends were present. The 
International Pressmen's Union was largely 
represented. _ „ . ...Yesterday afternoon George W. Roof, 144 
Rtchmond-street west, was taken to ‘he 
General Hospital, suffering from appendl.’l- 
tls. Roof was working In King Township 
with n stumper, when a chain struck him. 
Inflicting severe Injuries. At an early hour 
this morning the Injured man was resting 
easily.

iif
f: PATENTS.

X» 1DOUT AND MAY11EE-103 BAY 
XL street, Toronto, Foreign Members ol 
me Chartered Institute of Patent Agents,
g»^Sr;,rC.r,drï.,i!ttH<î'
ehnnlcnl KngliiêCf,______ _________________

Hon 8 H. Blake will sail to morrow 
morning from Montreal for England on the 
steamfer Labrador. ______

fl

I
1 Fire lit Backs’ Stove Works.

Brantford. June 23.—A fire broke out at 
Buck’s stove works shortly after 5 o’clock 
this evening. At one time It appeared as 
if it was going to be a serious conflag.’a-

Constipation fm HE TORONTO PATENT AGENCY.
Limited, Confederation Life Build

ing, Toronto. Chartered patent agents 
and attorneys. Home and foreign pat
ents procured ; patents bought and sold: 

' advice as to patents. Inventors’ Guide and

Fer tbe liasse
order Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water. R. 
H. Howard & Co., agents.

sellEH 1 lauesfully halt the sickness in the world. i( 
robLMjfihe digested food too long In the bowe l 
aiBjÉxlucee biliousness, torpid liver, lnd>

Hood’s
35 dozen Fine Pearl ^floft Hate—black 
bands and pearl trimmings, or pearl 
bend end trimmings. 3 ounce weight— 
Russia leather sweat band 
They’re a good three dol
lars worth, for.............

The window is dressed with 
them to-day.
J. and J. LUGSD1N,

rAIKWKATBKR A CO.
122-124 YONOE.

i tlon.
i g. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle

ville, writes: “Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflamm.'Uuo 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excrnc'attag 

1 am now out on the road and et-

100 Inventions wanted free.
At the Elliott House ere: "H. Percy Hill, 

Miss B Gilbert, New York; O W Tannery," 
Chesley: F W Mecable, New York; Mis» 
Lily (MHett. Lockpoet,________

Trousers Are Growler Wider.
Trousers cut a little wider than earlier 

In the season are considered most correct 
in style. Henry Taylor, draper, the Ros
si n Block, watches the trend of styles 
minutely, and one Is never amiss In con
sulting him on proper dress for any and 
every occasion.

:2.52 ywwwwvwwiAwwwwv
MARRIAGE LICENSES.a»#*»#»»»»»#»»»»**»»»*».

XT 8- MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE rX • Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Even- 
Id g*. 680 Jarrlf treet._________

I

y G. S. R.■
ii Police Brief».

At the Police Court to-day Magistrate 
JHfs allowed Hannah LUter, the young 
girl who yesterday pleaded guilty to a 
charge of concealment of birth, to go on 
deferred sentence. He did so on the un- 
deretandlng that the girl should have no
thing to do with Sidney Bull, her betrayer, 
tor twQ years, Mrs. Lister, tbe girl’»

gestion, bed tshte, coated 
tongue, elek headache, In
somnia, eta. Heed’s Pm*

Prepared by C.;!. Hood * Co., Lowell, Mass
the only PSUfo take with Hood’s SarsanwiHa

Pillspains.
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend it to others as It did so much for 
me.”

Positively cures Syphilis, Eczema, 
Salt Rheum and all Pimples on the 
Body, etc. Price $2 per bottle. 
Agency, 308 Yonge-street, Toronto.

ART.
FOKSTER — PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 King-streetJ, Painting, 
west, Toronto.I VsWsVsW.ed

.
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Manhood—early decay 
and Impoteney—lost 
rlgo.ir and health Bil
ly restored. Varlcoele 
tnred. Ambition acid 
energy regained. Haz- 
cures In four weeks ;

WEAK
elton's Vltallzer 
permanent and lasting in three 
months. Send 3c stamp for treatise.

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
308 Yongo-street, Toronto.

-
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